
Perfected Love Holiness Missions
Swainsboro, GA

Local & Foreign
 Missions

Bus Ministry

Tent Ministry

Pulling the Cross

With a burden for local missions,
we offer a bus ministry

 to assist individuals who 
may not have a way to get

 to God’s house.

We thoroughly enjoy our 
tent meetings that we take 

to several locations throughout 
our  county. With the

 old-style open air feeling, 
there’s an unexplainable 

liberty to worship.

We provided food to help our local GA Sheriff’s Home 
for children at Herrington Homestead and the 

children’s advocacy program at The Sunshine House.

We are active in supporting various foreign missions abroad.  
We have traveled to the Dominican Republic 

to help work with a local church there. 
We also support other world missions.

Pictured: Pastor Martin
with the local children
in Dominican Republic

Each year during Easter 
we pull the cross through 
Swainsboro. How better

to remind us of the 
sacrifice of Jesus!

Meet Our Pastor

Pastor Dean Martin II
Pastor Dean Martin II founded Perfected Love 

Holiness Church on July 25, 2010. 
Pastor Martin strongly feels that we are in the last 

days and we must urgently reach every soul 
possible 2 Tim. 3. He is diligently reaching out through

his chaplaincy duties at both the local hospital and 
Hospice Matt 25:36. He enjoys his time during door-to-door

visitation where he is going “into the highways and
hedges and compelling them to come in” Luke 14:23.

“My passion is winning souls and seeing them 
grow in the grace and truth of our Lord –
Jesus Christ. Emanuel County is our local 

mission field of 22,000 souls.”

“I have planted, ... but God gave the increase.”
1 Cor 3:6

I am truly humbled and grateful to all who have 
helped and supported this ministry. We desire your

prayers and support.

Well if we ever thought about them or not, they are there. You 
have heaven or hell. The life now determines which “finish 
line” we will cross after we die because there are 2 ways to 
finish. Either the horrific hell, or the home of God, Heaven. 
One that’s everlasting torment, or  the other which is a relief 
from this world.

We see people running these days full speed almost like they’re in a
race. But where are they going? Today in America, we are working 
2-3 jobs, going to school, and with families. Holding on with all 
our might, we fly down this road we call life.

What are we trying to achieve by doing ALL these things? 
Are we happier? Probably not. Are we satisfied with the way
things are?  No again. Does the chaos ever end? Yes it does.

The chaos DOES end but not in this life.  It’s like a NASCAR race
without a finish line. You just go around and around at 200mph. 
But then, you crash.  It’s called death.

We really don’t think about that.

Our purpose of living actually begins when we die to be with 
the One who created us in Heaven. The only thing that separates 
us and God is sin.  Were we ready? Did we ever think about 
this part of our “life”?

 

  

 

Heaven:  How to get there?
The Lord won’t accept liars, abusers, adulterers, and thieves in 
Heaven. He keeps those who love Him safe from these kind of 
people. Many of these had already hurt God’s people before. 
It makes sense why He won’t accept them.

Yes we all have sinned. “For all have sinned, and come short of 
the glory of  God.” -Romans 3:23 We all were once the liar 
or thief, but no longer are we those things when we stop doing 
them and have been forgiven for the past sins. But once you
accept the power and forgiveness of God, you no longer are 
the abuser or thief. You have been forgiven, and you have turned
from the old ways. You now live for God. Death with Christ 
is heaven.

Hell: How to get there?
Don’t make an effort to change your life. Try another way except 
through Jesus, that’s what most people do. Sin is the ticket to hell. 
“For the wages of sin is death.” -Romans 6:23. 
Death without Christ is hell.

Heaven: How to Find it?
-- That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt 
believe in thine heart that God hath raised him from the dead, 
thou shalt be saved. -Romans 10:9
        1. Admit you are a sinner. (Rom 3:10)
        2. Be willing to turn from sin(repent). (Acts 17:30)
        3. Believe Jesus died for you, was buried and rose
             from the dead. (Rom. 10:9-10)
        4. Pray and invite Jesus into your life to become
             your personal Savior.

You have 
2 choices:

Heaven
or Hell?

Where are we going?

To read more about our pastor and our Church
visit our website at 

Perfectedlove.com

Email: Pastor@Perfectedlove.com

You have a personal invite from me, 
Pastor Dean Martin, 

to come visit us.



Perfected Love
Holiness Church

1303 US Hwy 80 East
Swainsboro, GA 30401

(478) 237-4598

The harvest truly
is plenteous,

but the labourers
 are few..

Matt. 9:37
We are mission minded with a burden 
for local missions and foreign missions. 

Sunday School. . . . . . . .   9:45 am
Sunday AM Worship. . . .10:45 am
Sunday Evening . . . . . . .  6:00 pm
Thursday Evening . . . . .   7:00 pm

EVERYONE IS WELCOME!!

YOU ARE CORDIALLY

INVITED
Jesus said in Mark 16:15 
“And he said unto them, Go ye into 
all the world, and preach the gospel 
to every creature.”

If you would like a ride, call us at our bus
ministry @ (478) 237-4598

formerly
Ware’s
BBQ

Perfected Love
Holiness Church

To Swainsboro

To Twin City

Find us here

Coming From Swainsboro,
On Hwy 80 about 2 miles out.

Just past the formerly Wares BBQ.
We’re in the White building on the left.

Coming From Twin City,
On Hwy 80 about 7 miles going 

toward Swainsboro.
Just before the formerly Wares BBQ.

We’re in the White building on the right.

Come to
Church

with us!

Perfected Love Holiness Church

Swainsboro, GA

At Perfected Love Holiness Church
we want to encourage everyone to come

experience the power and the agape love of 
God with us. We believe in the whole

Bible, rightly divided as the true inspired
word of God. And the New Testament

Church is still alive and for today. 
Come join us for some anointed

preaching and singing.
Worship Times

Pentecostal * Trinitarian * Holiness

to

Emanuel County

Georgia

Visit our Website

Perfectedlove.com
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